
 

CHART: Schools, Broadband & Parks 

 

State 

 School 
Infrastructure 

Investment 
Needs  

 Students 
Without 

Minimum 
Broadband 

Access  

Parks Unmet 
Spending Needs 

Outdoor 
Recreation 
Consumer 
Spending 

Alabama $299 million                      202,914  $75.79 million $7.5 billion 

Alaska $121 million                        91,442  $49.59 million $9.5 billion 

Arizona  $350 million                      250,037  $162.7 million $10.6 billion 

Arkansas $587 million                         45,116  $231.72 million $10 billion 

California $3.2 billion                  1,249,275  $4.85 billion $85.4 billion 

Colorado $640 million                     396,888  $625 million $13.2 billion 

Connecticut $689 million                        40,773  $87 million $6.9 billion 

Delaware $102 million                         21,718  $12.25 million $4 billion 

District of Columbia N/A  N/A  $20 million  N/A  

Florida N/A                  1,841,964  $32.13 million $38.3 billion 

Georgia N/A                           4,884  $123 million $23.3 billion 

Hawaii $88 million  N/A  $2 million $6.7 billion 

Idaho $301 million                       165,111  $4.22 million $6.3 billion 

Illinois $862 million                      820,565  $669.38 million $22 billion 

Indiana $518 million                      135,883  $510 million $9.4 billion 

Iowa $499 million                         54,139  $249.5 million $6.1 billion 

Kansas $257 million                         35,172  $523.37 million $7.1 billion 

Kentucky $453 million  N/A  $9 million $8.4 billion 

Louisiana $553 million                     203,043  $215.07 million $15.1 billion 

Maine $304 million                           6,740  $34.5 million $5.3 billion 

Maryland $615 million                      222,841  $79.91 million $9.5 billion 

Massachusetts $1.4 billion                      198,426  $17.23 million $10 billion 

Michigan $1.3 billion                      245,382  $370 million $18.7 billion 

Minnesota $818 million                        96,562  $128.5 million $11.6 billion 

Mississippi $289 million                       113,591  $90 million $4.9 billion 

Missouri $685 million                      101,605  $2.09 billion $11.2 billion 

Montana $191 million                        63,169  $200 million $5.8 billion 

Nebraska $292 million                        73,379  $98.5 million $5.7 billion 

Nevada $52 million                      395,957  $15.3 million $14.9 billion 

New Hampshire $324 million                         46,015  $103.56 million $4.2 billion 

New Jersey $1.58 billion                      217,728  $301.57 million $17.8 billion 

New Mexico $407 million                      188,980  $239.4 million $6.1 billion 

New York $2.9 billion                      410,658  $239.4 million $33.8 billion 

North Carolina $660 million                      315,637  $1.38 billion $19.2 billion 

North Dakota $162 million                                   -    $100 million $2.2 billion 

Ohio $683 million                     368,876  $23.71 million $17.4 billion 



Oklahoma $624 million                        91,676  $4.58 million $8.4 billion 

Oregon $457 million                      149,636  $5.31 million $12.8 billion 

Pennsylvania $1.4 billion                     367,869  $24.3 million $21.5 billion 

Rhode Island $241 million                               113  $4.72 million $2.4 billion 

South Carolina $90 million  N/A  $220 million $18 billion 

South Dakota $125 million                         11,849  $26.25 million $3.7 billion 

Tennessee $768 million                      194,946  $1.5 billion $8.2 billion 

Texas N/A                     973,683  $86.71 million $28.7 billion 

Utah $496 million                       111,192  $376 million $12 billion 

Vermont $198 million                           4,196  $10 million $2.5 billion 

Virginia $973 million                      580,200  $870.13 million $13.6 billion 

Washington $556 million                      150,414  $241.2 million $22.5 billion 

West Virginia $265 million                           3,576  $44.2 million $7.6 billion 

Wisconsin $836 million                        44,198  $15 million $11.9 billion 

Wyoming  $149 million  N/A  $0.5 million $4.5 billion 

Totals $29.4 billion 
              

11,308,018  $17.42 billion $646 billion 

Source ASCE (2017)  

Education 
Superhighway 

(2016)  ASCE (2017)  OIA (2013)  
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